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ClllNA 

In China, the Conmunist armies are within thirty-ttv.e 

miles or Canton, and are rolling along against little 

resistance. Today, a Red column captured the hill resort ot 

Taung-Fa, from which place a broad highway leads , traight to 

the gieat port or Canton on the South China Coast. Otticial1 

or th~ lationaliat Government are pulling out just as taat a■ 

they ~an. some tlytn.g to the island or Formosa, some to the 

inland capital or Chungk1ng. 



NAVY 

In Washi ngton, fireworks wer e expec t ed today , when 

Admiral Halsey appear ed in the clash of Navy versus Air Force. 

The hero of the Pacif i c naval war has long been called "Bull" 

Halsey because of the way his f og-horn vo i ce would road down 

the deck. But today, while blunt and forthright, the Hal~ey 

testimony was not all violence and vitriol. However, he 

ridiculed the current idea of winning a war with air power 

alone, and called on Congress to do something to enable the 

Navy to build that giant sixty-thousand t0n aircraft carrier 

at once -- a recoDDDendation echoed by wartime Fleet Commander 

Admiral King. 
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SALARIES ---------
President Truman has just sig ned the bill to 

raise the wages of the armed forces. ~very soldier, 

sailor and marine gets a pay hike, from the greenest 

rookie to the brassiest gen~ral. The high-ranking 

officers, however, get the largest increase -- they 

haven't had a raise since Nineteen Eight, forty-one year• 

ago. 



COHEN -----
In Los Ang eles,gambling bo s Mickey Cohen 

reports that anot her of his henchmen has disapp eared 

one Devid Ogul, who has dropp ed ou t of sight. A month 

ago, Frank Niccoli, h 1 ·eutenant of the alleged boss of 

Los Angeles racketeering, vanishe~ and has not been seen 

'P ~AI iv1, "vELJ 
since. Today ickey Cohen said: •somebody's out to get 

A 

•Y r riends. • Attempts have been made to kill Cohen, 

himself. Members of his outfit have been shot down 

by gang enemies, and now others are disappearing. Sinia
St>-cwUrA 

ter shades of de a th and mystery surround- theAbigahot 

of the Los Angeles underworl~ 1 --· lr,vi) 
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FOLLOW CASE ------------
Th at audience by the Dala i Lama seems to have 

been as fanta s tic as anythi~ 0 th at happened on the trip to 

Lhasa. Lowell must have thought it the climax of ~he whole 

adventure. He didn't know what was still to come, the 

mishap on the ~ay out, and the harrowing ordeal to follow. 

We'll have a dram~tic broadcast account of that later. 

We've received a late medical report fro ■ India, 

"' stating that Lowell suffered a fracture of the right thigh• 

bone, when he was thrown from his horse on a Himalayan trail 

But it's a clean fracture, and he's now able to start on 

the long journey home. 



VISBINSKY --------
Ordinari ly , we Americans can display a dignified 

equanimity when the Soviet bureaucrats start calling us 

names -- like "imperialists" and "capitalistic reaction-

aries•. But, gosh, there's a limit to our patience. 

Today, before a United Nations Committee Ur. VishinskJ 

started talking in England, and began roughly as follows: 

1 1 trust you will excuse my barbarous English, but it i ■ 

well known that English pronunciation often cannot be••• 

tered, not only by Russians - but also by Americana.• 

Mr. Vishinsky, when yo~ say that - smile. 


